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VOLUME 31 
NUMBER 12 
DECEMBER 11, 1980 
A Christmas 
Prayer 
Let us pray that strength and 
courage abundant be given to all who 
work for a world of reason and 
underistanding: -
that the good that lies in every, 
man's heart mby day by day 
be magnified:; -
that men will come to see more 
clearly not that which 
divides them, -
but that which unites them: 
that each hour may bring us ' 
closer to a final victory, 
not of nation over nation, 
but of man-over his own evils 
* • •# 
' and weaknesses: ^ 
that the true spirit, of 
this Christmas sea§on -
its joy , its beauty , its hope, I 
and above all its abiding faith- ^ 
may live among us: 
thhi the blessings of peace' 
'be purs - the peace tp^build 
and grow, to live in harmony and 
sympathy with others, 
and to plar\ * . 
for the* future with confidence. 
Christmas Party...... 12 
Environews 7 
Contest winners 4-6 
Letters to Editor..... 3 
POLICY AND DEADLINES 
The Knothole is the student p u b l i c a t i o n of the State University of New York 
College of Environmental Science and Forestry. It is published every Thursday 
during the school year. The deadline for submitting p i e c e s for p u b l i c a t i o n is 
Friday, NOON, of the week before they are to appear. All Letters to the Editor 
must be signed. All articles must be signed, although names will be deleted on 
request. Letters to the Editor do not necessarily reflect the opinions of this 
paper^s staff. We welcome any counterviews, articles, notices, suggestions, or 
new staff members. The Knothole meets in our office, 404 Bray every Thursday 
at 6:30 pm and in 404 Bray every Friday at 3:30 pm. 
Editorials 
Hi everybody! This i s j u s t a message from 
your "lame-duck" Knothole e d i t o r : have 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 
This i s the l a s t issue of the Knothole 
f o r 1980, and my l a s t issue as e d i t o r . 
L u c k i l y , I have someone very competent 
t o t u r n my p o s i t i o n over t o : E r i c Ander-
son. From now on, h i s name w i l l be at the 
top of the s t a f f box. Thanks t o Fred 
Gager and Gary Dustin f o r t h e i r i n t e r e s t 
i n being e d i t o r - I ' m sure t h e y ' l l both be 
of great help t o E r i c . Also, thanks t o 
a l l of the people who j o i n e d our s t a f f 
and kept the Knothole from s i n k i n g i n t o 
o b l i v i o n . One more thank-you: t o those 
who p a r t i c i p a t e d i n the C r e a t i v i t y Con-
t e s t . The winning e n t r i e s are i n t h i s 
issue, but w e ' l l be p r i n t i n g some o f the 
other m a t e r i a l throughout the year, be-
cause i t ' s a l l great! 
Goodbye f o l k s , and good luck on your 
exams I 
E l l e n 
For a long time I have f e l t t h a t 
many o f the world's problems could be 
solved or prevented by good communi-
c a t i o n . That i s why the Knothole i s 
so important t o me. Not only i s i t a 
way o f inc r e a s i n g communication w i t h i n 
the ESF community, but i t i s also a way 
of developing s k i l l s which w i l l always 
be u s e f u l . 
An e d i t o r i s a manager. Plans must 
be made, resources u t i l i z e d e f f i c i e n t l y , 
and a product must r e s u l t . E l l e n has 
done a f i n e j ob o f meeting deadlines, 
maintaining some contact w i t h students, 
and keeping the operation running. She 
put a l o t o f time i n t o t h i s paper and 
held out against f r u s t r a t i o n s . I hope 
I can match her d e d i c a t i o n and her 
a b i l i t y t o r i d e the storms. 
F o r t u n a t e l y , I have the advantage 
of two f i n e a s s i s t a n t s , namely Gary 
Dustin and Fred Gager. I hope you a l l 
know at l e a s t one of us and keep us i n -
formed on your news, and your views o f 
what the Knothole should be. A f t e r a l l , 
t h i s i s YOUR paper. 
I see the Knothole's mission as be-
ing the primary source of in f o r m a t i o n 
f o r the students and the r e s t o f the ESF 
community. I n a d d i t i o n , I hope t o i n -
clude enough humor, a r t and poetry so 
t h a t you can look forward t o something 
a l i t t l e d i f f e r e n t each week. Again, I 
must remind you t h a t not I , not my 
as s i s t a n t s , not even the e n t i r e s t a f f 
can do t h i s alone. Our job i s t o assem-
ble the c o n t r i b u t i o n s from people l i k e 
y o u r s e l f , add whatever c r e a t i v e touch we 
can, and make sure the product i s done. 
I f ANYBODY knows o f seminars, club 
schedules or campus a c t i v i t i e s f o r 
next semester, please submit them t o 
the Knothole mailbox by 9:00AM,Thurs-
day, Dec. 18. 
Eri c 
EDITOR: E l l e n Carpentier 
ASST. ED.: Er i c Anderson 




Bruce B a l l 
Emily Boy 






PRINTERS: Steve Darrow 
R i t a Travis 
ADVISOR: Dr. W i l l i a m S t i t e l e r 
T o The E d i t o r : 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR: 
A l l o f us are g i f t e d w i t h t a l e n t s . They 
are God's g i f t t o us and can be our g i f t 
t o others i f we choose t o make them so. 
At the coffee house we heard from some 
very t a l e n t e d people. I'm sure they work-
ed hard and p r a c t i c e d t o do a good j o b . 
Obviously they cared and were w i l l i n g t o 
share a p a r t o f themselves w i t h us. Not 
everyone would be w i l l i n g t o do t h a t . 
Music can be a very personal t h i n g . To 
share i t w i t h us i s not only a nice 
gesture, i t i s an extremely nice t h i n g 
t o do. I t comes from the h e a r t . Well 
Friday n i g h t , Nov. 14, I t h i n k we 
b a s i c a l l y slapped these people i n the 
face. I'm sure i t was hard enough t o be 
up there pouring y o u r s e l f out i n f r o n t 
of a l l of us, but then we d i d n ' t even 
l i s t e n . Everyone, no matter who i t i s 
deserves t h a t common courtesy. These peo-
ple are our f r i e n d s and they d i d n ' t even 
get t h a t chance. 
I know we a l l went t o the coffee house 
t o see everyone and enjoy ourselves and 
t h a t ' s good because i t i s what i t was 
f o r . We j u s t have t o be more aware of 
other people and t h e i r f e e l i n g s . Each of 
us deserves respect and i t should be 
found among f r i e n d s more than anywhere. 
I t i s the basis of any r e l a t i o n s h i p . F r i -
day n i g h t i t wasn't t h e r e . 
Despite everything I had a great time 
at the coffee house. Thanks a l o t t o a l l 
who planned i t and were i n i t . You d i d 
an e x c e l l e n t j o b . 
Jeanne Sanderl 
CONTEST 
There are no winners i n the categories 
o f Feature A r t i c l e , Cartoon, or Short 
Story because o f a lack o f submissions. 
We're sorry t h a t we d i d n ' t get t o see 
more of everyone's work, because we know 
t h a t you've a l l got t a l e n t ! 
I am w r i t i n g i n reference t o a l e t t e r by 
Tobin Kownzel i n Nov 20 e d i t i o n of the 
Knothole . I agree w i t h Mr. Kownzel's p o i n t 
o f view t o a p o i n t . I can't say I "hate" 
t h i s school, although i t i s g e t t i n g t o 
t h a t p o i n t . Many professors i n my f i e l d 
as w e l l as other f i e l d s cover too much 
m a t e r i a l f o r even graduate students t o 
d i g e s t i n the time a l l o t e d . For example-
l e a r n i n g three semesters of physica l 
chemistry i n two semesters and being 
responsible f o r a l l the m a t e r i a l t h a t i s 
covered i n three smesters at S.U. 
Some professors stress c e r t a i n p o i n t s i n 
l e c t u r e , then t e s t on completely unre-
l a t e d m a t e r i a l . I know t h i s i s done at 
many colleges a n c ^ n i v e r s i t i e s , but how 
does t h i s help one t o learn''. I myself 
am more concerned w i t h l e a r n i n g and 
applying what I have learned than mem-
o r i z i n g f a c t s and f i g u r e s t h a t I w i l l 
never use again and soon f o r g e t . 
I n conclusion, I would l i k e t o say t h a t 
I do understand we are a l l experiencing 
" t r a n s f e r shock", but why can't profess-
ors understand t h i s and t r y t o reach 
out t o us and not "blow us away" by 
covering too much m a t e r i a l i n too short 
a time span. What would i t h u r t i f pro-
fessors explained what type of questions 
they might ask on a t e s t and t e l l us 
what m a t e r i a l i s the most important! 
3 
by Joan Cole Hi 
First prize winner-Poetry 
by Mary Dine en 
The Creabon 
I travel high, I travel low 
1 travel in style, I travel hobo. 
I soar through the clouds, I melt into 
rain 
I fall to the ground and start over again... 
I am a seed within the earth 
I n the moist brown soil before my birth. 
Safe in the darkness hour after hour 
I breathe in the fragrance and dream of 
a flower. 
As I lie sleeping in my bed 
Pit-pat, pit pat over my head 
A distant thunder, a far-off crash 
The moist cool rain begins to splash. 
I feel it rising all around 
My Joyful lips suck at the ground 
I drink the nourishment it gives 
I feel my growth and long to live. 
Now I am weary the storm is quelled 
Each burning dire need is filled 
Now all is at peace, the darkness de-
scends 
And I'm lost in the shadow of sleep once 
again. 
Now night 's cool stillness drifts back 
into space 
And tiny light speckles begin to replace 
The mysterious enchantment of all I have 
dreamed 
With fairies and phantoms and bright sun-
light beams. 
As if on the beach between waking and sleep 
Hearing only the thunder of my own heart-
beat 
And the a n t i c i p a t i o n in each quick breath 
Along the receding shoreline of life and 
death. 
Bored with the dream's intangible muse 
Frightened by light but unable to choose 
Between safety and warmth as a seedling 
bel ow 
And this strange white light and the desire 
to know. 
SI owly the sunlight filters down 
And finds me nestled deep in the ground 
I begin to grow and I begin to swell 
Beyond the walls of my little shell. 
Until I find I can barely breathe 
And I can scarcely stop this growth it 
seems 
I surge outward from my very source 
With the power of this strange uncon-
trollable force. 
Pressed to the wall now, I can no longer 
breathe. 
Encased in a shell but no longer a seed 
With all of my instincts I grope for the 
sky 
I beat the wall fiercely and fear I will 
die. 
But die I must not for the day has dawned 
To greet the Mother from whom I was spawned 
And to see through my own eyes the small 
plot of earth 
That was my womb and that gave me birth. 
And the shell falls away from me leaving 
me bare 
But I claw at the earth, my hand clutches 
the air 
And I drag myself out and the hot sun 
gl eams 
And it tears at my eyes and I silently 
SCREAM 1 
Though far from my birth, though no longer 
one 
All of creati on shares with me this song 
We come from the Earth, she is our blood 
She is our nourishment, she is the heart 
of our love. 
Our 1ives flow in rhythms as part of the 
plan 
We are born and we die to be born over 
again 
And this never ends, this creati on sur-
vives every birth, every death, every day 
of our 1ives... 
Second prize-Poetry 
by Linda Lassig 
I always wondered what it's like 
to be a child again, 
To be as free and wild 
as though I were ten. 
I wouldn't have all these worries 
of growing up so fast. 
Rushing into the future and not 
remembering the past. 
I'd like to take it easy 
just for a little while. 
So I could sit back and think 
of how it was to smile. 
The Thirteen Days of Birds and Mammals 
On the 13th Day of B S M dear Larry 
gave to us: 
Thirteen whitethroats singing 
Twelve redwings flocking 
'leven thrashers thrashing 
Ten thrushes fluting 
Nine bluejays jeering 
Eight swallows mobbing 
Seven phoebes phlying 
Six swifts a-swooping 




and a common loon in a pear tree 
kob 
Book Review 
Frank Graham i n h i s book Since S i l e n t 
Spring t e l l s of Rachel Carson's concern 
f o r the misuse o f chemical p e s t i c i d e s . 
I n S i l e n t Spring (pages 161-172) Carson 
attacked the United States Department of 
A g r i c u l t u r e ' s " F i r e Ant Program". The 
f i r e ant i s an i n s e c t which has spread 
gra d u a l l y from South America t o the south-
ern U.S. since World War I . Carson l e t 
the p u b l i c , w i l d l i f e management experts 
and c o n s e r v a t i o n i s t s know of the great 
sums of wasted money and the needless 
loss of w i l d l i f e i n the useless assault 
on the i n s e c t . I n i t s campaign t o erad-
i c a t e the f i r e ant the USDA sprayed d i e l -
d r i n and heptachlor, two o f the most po-
t e n t o f the l o n g - l a s t i n g c h l o r i n a t e d 
hydrocarbon i n s e c t i c i d e s . 
I n the November issue o f Audubon (p. 18) 
Roxanna Sayre i n d i c a t e s t h a t the Environ-
mental P r o t e c t i o n Agency may a c t u a l l y be 
a i d i n g the spread of the i n s e c t . The EPA 
had r e c e n t l y approved the c o n d i t i o n a l 
r e g i s t r a t i o n f o r Amdro-20 t o be sprayed 
instead of t r y i n g a recommended program 
of i n t e g r a t e d pest management. Instead 
of c o n t r o l l i n g the ants, the a e r i a l 
spraying a s s i s t s i n the insect's spread 
by k i l l i n g of n a t i v e species and g i v i n g 
the ant the advantage. 
John Roach 
NOTICE: A l l equipment and supplies must 
be returned t o Educational Communications 
no l a t e r than December 19. I n d i v i d u a l s 
having outstanding equipment w i l l not 
receive f i n a l grades or t r a n s c r i p t s . 
v / l O N 
The M e t r o p o l i t a n Business and Profes-
s i o n a l Women's Club has a v a i l a b l e a 
Scholastic Assistance Award f o r 1981. 
This grant i s worth $500 and residents 
o f Onondaga County who need f i n a n c i a l 
a i d f o r t h e i r program o f study, e i t h e r 
academic or v o c a t i o n a l , p a r t - or f u l l -
t ime, may apply. 
In f o r m a t i o n and forms are a v a i l a b l e i n 
the F i n a n c i a l Aid O f f i c e , 111 Bray. Dead-
l i n e i s March 1, 1981. 
The College of A g r i c u l t u r e and L i f e 
Sciences of V i r g i n i a Polytechnic I n s t i -
t u t e and State U n i v e r s i t y announces the 
John Lee P r a t t Animal N u t r i t i o n Graduate 
Fellowships f o r 1981-82. These are a v a i l -
able t o outstanding graduate students t o 
attend V i r g i n i a Tech, i n support of inno-
v a t i v e ideas i n ruminant and monogastric 
n u t r i t i o n a l studies as w e l l as c l o s e l y 
r e l a t e d areas. These f e l l o w s h i p s carry 
stipends of $9000 per year plus waiver 
of t u i t i o n , and are renewable. 
A p p l i c a t i o n s are due by January 15, 
1981. More i n f o r m a t i o n i s a v a i l a b l e i n 
the ESF F i n a n c i a l Aid O f f i c e , 111 Bray. 
ENVIROnews 
WILDERNESS IN THE EAST 
Wilderness i s a valuable resource, not 
only f o r a e s t h e t i c and r e c r e a t i o n pur-
poses but also f o r the p r o t e c t i o n o f 
watersheds and f i s h e r i e s , f o r the pro-
t e c t i o n o f w i l d l i f e h a b i t a t and f o r the 
maintenance o f a stable and diverse ge-
n e t i c pool. 
At the present time 36 m i l l i o n acres 
of wilderness lands i n the eastern region 
have a good chance o f being l o s t f o r e v e r . 
These lands are those t h a t were removed 
from consideration as wilderness by the 
Forest Services review. I n almost a l l 
states there i s a steady move by mining, 
o i l , timber and other companies t o de-
velop these lands. 
I don't f e e l we should l e t these comp-
anies take these lands. There i s already 
only a few t i n y remnants o f wilderness 
l e f t i n the east and these lands should 
be preserved. Congress has the f i n a l de-
te r m i n a t i o n on the f u t u r e o f these lands 
and I urge anyone w i t h an i n t e r e s t i n 
preserving them t o contact t h e i r congress-* 
men and l e t them know how they f e e l . 
Wendy J. Ewald 
Dear Fellow Students, 
A f t e r a few years of debate and post-
ponement the Alaska Lands B i l l has f i n a l -
l y been passed. I'm sure you a l l know the 
importance of w r i t i n g your l e g i s l a t o r s 
and urging them to vote to p r o t e c t the 
environment. However, i t i s also import-
ant t o compliment them when a job i s w e l l 
done. They are human too, and a l e t t e r of 
a p p r e c i a t i o n would be welcomed and might 




On Thursday, Dec. 4 t h , the Bob Marshall 
Club sponsored a w i n t e r cmaping workshop 
lead by Dr. John F. Siau. Dr. Siau i s an 
i n s t r u c t o r f o r the Adirondack Mountain 
Club's Winter Mountaineering School and 
also a professor i n the Wood Products 
Engineering Dept. The workshop was a t -
tended by over 40 people. 
A t e n t a t i v e schedule o f events f o r the 
s p r i n g semester has been set. 
Jan. 22. Cross-country s k i i n g workshop. 
A discussion and demonstration of equip-
ment, waxing and technique. 
Feb. 5. Movie n i g h t . 1 t o 2 hours of 
movies about Whitewater canoeing, s k i i n g 
and wilderness. 
Feb. 7. Cross-country s k i race. This i s 
very t e n t a t i v e but p r a c t i c e up anyhow. 
Feb 21. The annual snow-shoe t r i p t o 
the Tug H i l l Plateau. Hopefully t h i s 
w i l l o p t i o n a l l y be a day t r i p or an 
ov e r n i g h t . 
March 5. Speaker 
March 26. General meeting f o r more spring 
plans and e l e c t i o n o f o f f i c e r s f o r the 
5 person s t e e r i n g committee. 1981-82 
budget plans and schedule of events w i l l 
also be discussed. 
A p r i l 18. Spring work-day and pleasure 
t r i p t o omewhere in the Finger Lakes 
Region. 
We may also have an overnight t o the 
Old Forge area i n l a t e March or e a r l y 
A p r i l . 
Watch f o r f u r t h e r announcements on a l l 
of these events, e s p e c i a l l y the X-C s k i -
in g workshop since i t w i l l be very soon 
a f t e r we r e t u r n from break. We w i l l also 
be l o o k i n g f o r volunteers t o help run 
the s k i race. Everyone i s welcome t o 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n any and a l l o f these e-
vents as w e l l as the planning o f them. 
Any other ideas are also welcome. 
The members o f the s t e e r i n g committee 
and t h e i r phone numbers are: Janet 
Schwartz 478-8501, B i l l Olsen 424-9442, 
Jane Gardner 476-1368, Steve Truesdale 
and Mike Wilke 476-1366. 
Christmas vacation i s an e s p e c i a l l y 
good time f o r w i n t e r camping. Tempera-
tu r e s are f a i r l y m i l d and weather i s 
reasonably p r e d i c t a b l e . Anyone wanting 
any i n f o r m a t i o n or advice about w i n t e r 
camping can c a l l Mike or Steve. 
Enjoy your va c a t i o n : see you i n '81. 
Mike Wilke 
CHANCELLOR'S AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE 
Nominations are now being received f o r the 
1980-81 s e r i e s of the Chancellor's Award f o r 
Excellence i n Professional Service. Students, 
f a c u l t y , and s t a f f are urged to submit names 
of c u r r e n t employees of the College who are 
categorized as Non-Teaching Professionals 
(NT?). A l l NTP's who have been employed at 
the College (on any campus and/or property) 
at l e a s t one year are e l i g i b l e . They can be 
s t a f f members who are serving i n (a) academic 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ; (b) business a f f a i r s ; (c) 
student a f f a i r s ; (d) i n s t i t u t i o n support 
technologies; and (e) i n s t r u c t i o n a l and 
research support technologies. 
C r i t e r i a f o r s e l e c t i n g persons to be nom-
inated include p o s i t i v e evidence t h a t the can-
didate performs superbly i n f u l f i l l i n g the job 
d e s c r i p t i o n f o r the p o s i t i o n held; and s p e c i f i c 
evidence of the candidate's excellence i n pro-
f e s s i o n a l service such as c a p a b i l i t i e s i n the 
areas of leadership, decision making, and 
problem s o l v i n g must be demonstrated. Par-
t i c u l a r emphasis should be placed on those 
i n d i v i d u a l s who not only meet the above 
c r i t e r i a but who have exceeded these stand-
ards i n a c r e a t i v e and innovativ e fashion 
which i s of outstanding q u a l i t y . 
Nominations can be submitted to any of the 
f o l l o w i n g members of the Nominating Committee: 
Dr. Doug A l l e n , Mrs. Bobbie Jones, Mr. Bob 
Judge, Ms. Judy LaManna, Mr. Brian Mclntyre, 
and Mr. Dave VanTress. They may also be sent 
d i r e c t l y to Mrs. Hasenstab, Room 104 Bray, 
who w i l l pass them on to the Committee. 
Deadline f o r nominations w i l l be Friday, 
December 26, 1980. 
8 
The S,U. Outing Club i s s t i l l a l i v e 
and well-as f o r i t s members, t h a t ' s 
questionable! Our second (or was i t 
the t h i r d ? ) work-weekend at Long Lake 
Nov. 14-16 was w e l l attended (even by 
engineers!!!). Much was accomplished i n 
r e t t i n g the sheep shed ready f o r w i n t e r 
weekend t r i p s and a good time was had 
by a l l . We also had a caving t r i p go out 
to Church Cave the f o l l o w i n g weekend, 
Nov. 23rd, t h a t managed t o r e t u r n despite 
a leader who got l o s t i n s i d e and f e l l 
asleep on the rocks. 
The "Exec. Council minus two'' t r i p t o 
West V i r g i n i a over Thanksgiving break 
was very... i n t e r e s t i n g , w i l d , crazy... 
Due t o the nature of the t r i p r e p o r t 
submitted by t h i s group, the t r u t h about 
what REALLY happened i s not known. J.P., 
Rick Riesdorph, K e l l y Smith and a 22 
pound turkey were among those i n a t -
tendance .. .They and two others s l e p t i n 
a four-man t e n t ( w i t h one of the 5 s i c k ) 
and had t o cook t h e i r t urkey over an 
Optimus stove ( i t took two days t o cook 
i t ! ) . The caves were great-they spent 
Thanksgiving day i n Sites Cave which has 
a 250 f o o t v e r t i c a l entrance. J.P. decid-
ed t o climb out o f i t wit h o u t h i s shoulder 
ascender, and Rick climbed out w i t h an 
u n l i t lamp. There was some mention o f 
f l o o d i n g a laundromat w i t h muddy water, 
but despite t h a t , and some d i f f i c u l t y 
d r i v i n g down a mountain i n the snow, 
everyone made i t back s a f e l y . 
Another w i l d and crazy t r i p i s planned 
over Christmas Break t o Wyoming f o r 
cross-country s k i i n g , backpacking, climb-
i n g , e t c . Although there w i l l be no more 
meetings t h i s semester, we hope t o see 
l o t s of Stumpys when they resume i n Jan-
uary, Tuesdays, 7:30, Watson Theater. 
Merry Christmas, Happy New Year, Happy 
Vacation! 
Ginny Reisert 
P u b l i c i t y 
•CATCHALL 
£#To the FOXES and THE BROAD STREET GANG: 
A very Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 
to the greatest f r i e n d s . . . 
*$Larry, R̂  and the O r i g i n a t o r : Have a 
great time i n Wyoming f r e e z i n g your 
o f f ! 
#!STUD: I ' l l see you i n Rochester!!! 
*!Bodyguard: Have a Happy...I'11 t h i n k 
of you when I'm s t u f f i n g myself over 
vacation and you're s u r v i v i n g on GORP!!! 
G!Maw, Pol l y ' s daid..she ate some leaves. 
0#Watch out f o r : Coolkamakittycitykazie 
motocosmiccatsmokeajoint-he i s a l i v e and 
w e l l at the Mars Ho t e l . 
**Liz...May your l i f e be everything you 
want i t t o be... 
(%?...Yello phone...? 
*!Deb...Good luck out i n the " r e a l w o r l d " 
C#New wave fawns become t h a t way from 
eati n g mutant cukes. 
* $ I d i d n ' t know NEWTS could w r i t e poetry! 
$%Good dinner JennyAnn!!! 
0@Mama C o l e l l i ' s p i z z a r i a now open f o r 
business. 
GGHarold and Paul: Where have you been 
hiding?!? 
*$Jim B. When are you going t o put anoth-




A FORESTER NEEDS: 
from the Forestry Chronicle 
The dignity of an archbishop, 
The tact of a diplomat, 
The experience of a company manager, 
The geniality of a nobel prize winner. 
The fastidiousness of a revenue officer, 
The speech ability of a clergyman. 
The shrehxlness of a lawyer, 
The elastic conscience of a politician, 
The health of an Olympic sportsman. 
The optimism of a shipwreck survivor. 
The zeal of a missionary, 
The smile of a movie star. 




Any club wishing t o be p i c t u r e d i n the 
1981 Empire Forester should leave a note 
i n the student mailbox. I t would be appre-
c i a t e d i f clubs could get a l i s t t o us, 
as soon as p o s s i b l e , o f the events t h a t 
you p a r t i c i p a t e i n or host throughout 
the year, and any t e n t a t i v e dates For 
f u t u r e events. This would g r e a t l y help 
our photographers. We also ask t h a t each 
club w r i t e a b r i e f paragraph d e s c r i b i n g 
the c l u b , i t s purpose, h i s t o r y , e t c . 
Karin Naslund 
Editor-Empire Forester 
M C O N Security 
L i b r a r y s e c u r i t y i s a problem i n which 
we a l l have an i n t e r e s t . L a t e l y more and 
more students, f o r the sake o f conven-
ience, have been using the f i r e e x i t s t o 
leave the l i b r a r y . As w i t h any conven-
ience, there i s a p r i c e . That p r i c e f o r 
the l i b r a r y and i t s users takes many 
forms: 
1. L i b r a r y m a t e r i a l s which are not 
checked out leave through these 
doors. The l i b r a r y pays f o r replace-
ment. The students pay the p r i c e i n 
the time they search f o r something 
t h a t i s not t h e r e . 
2. L i b r a r y equipment leaves through 
these doors i n the form o f tape 
decks, s l i d e p r o j e c t o r s , f u r n i t u r e , 
e t c . Again, both the l i b r a r y and 
the students pay; the l i b r a r y t o 
replace the equipment ( i f and when 
i t can) and the students pay the 
p r i c e of not having the equipment 
they need t o use. 
3. During the heating season the use 
of the e x i t doors w i t h o u t v e s t i -
bules has a c h i l l i n g e f f e c t on the 
l i b r a r y and from a conservation 
p o i n t o f view i s a waste o f our 
heating d o l l a r s . As the l i b r a r y 
loses heat, students are subject t o 
cold d r a f t s and lower temperatures; 
ESF i s forced t o pay higher heat-
ing b i l l s and the students pay the 
p r i c e o f having t o study and work 
i n a less than comfortable b u i l d i n g . 
4. As ice and snow b u i l d up i n the f i r e 
e x i t doors, they w i l l not close and 
s e l f - l o c k . This c o n d i t i o n not only 
represents an i n v i t a t i o n t o outs i d e r s 
t o enter the l i b r a r y unobserved ( i n 
view of the Dome t r a f f i c and crowds, 
t h i s i s p o t e n t i a l l y more of a secur-
i t y r i s k now than ever before) but 
also represents an ongoing heat 
loss i f a door i s a j a r f o r several 
hours. Again, we a l l pay a high 
p r i c e . 
I t h i n k t h a t you w i l l agree t h a t i n 
t h i s case, i t ' s a bad bargain and the 
cost o f convenience i s too h i g h . The 
ESF students have always been responsive 
to the need f o r s e c u r i t y and, l i k e w i s e , 
have always been most conservation-mind-
ed. So please help us save heat, d o l l a r s , 
equipment and tempers, as w e l l as temp-
eratures. Use the main entrance and e x i t 
i n Moon L i b r a r y . PLEASE DO NOT USE THE 
FIRE EXITS, unless there i s a f i r e or 
f i r e d r i l l . 
The annual A l l - C o l l e g e Holiday S o c i a l i s 
scheduled f o r F r i d a y , December 12, i n the 
N i f k i n Lounge, M a r s h a l l H a l l . Sponsored 
j o i n t l y by the College A c t i v i t i e s Committee 
and the Student A s s o c i a t i o n , the event w i l l 
begin a t 3:30 p.m. H i g h l i g h t s of t h i s y e a r ' s 
program w i l l be a "si n g - a l o n g " presented by 
the newly r e v i t a l i z e d SAENGERBUND and a 
Holiday Bazaar f e a t u r i n g handmade g i f t s , 
c r a f t s , a r t o b j e c t s , e x o t i c food, and 
beverages. 
Students, f a c u l t y , and s t a f f members a r e 
a l l encouraged to p a r t i c i p a t e i n t h i s j o y -
ous season t r a d i t i o n a l event. Put the date 
on your calendar and pl a n t o attend and 
enjoy food, d r i n k , music, and f e l l o w s h i p . 
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NOMINATIONS REQUESTED FOR CHANCELLOR'S AWARD 
FOR EXCELLENCE IN LiBRARIANSHIP 
The c o l l ege i s seek ing nom ina t ions f o r t h i s year ' s Chance l l or ' s 
Award f o r Exce l l ence i n L i b r a r i a n s h i p .  Th i s award has been crea t ed 
by SUNY t o g i ve r e c o g n i t i o n f o r e x t r a o r d i n a r y p r o f e s s i o na l ach i evemen t .  
CESF i s perm i t t ed t o subm i t one nominee f o r t h i s award .  F i ve awards 
are g i ven each year t o SUNY l i b r a r i a n s .  
A campus commi t tee has been formed t o s o l i c i t nominees and s e l e c t 
a f i n a l cnad i da t e t o subm i t f o r t h i s award .  
Nominees shou ld demonstrate these c r i t e r i a : 1) s k i l l i n l i b r a r i a n -
s h i p , 2) s e rv i c e t o t he u n i v e r s i t y and t o the p r o f e s s i o n ,  and 3 ) scho lar -
sh i p and c o n t i n u i n g grow t h .  The f o l l o w i n g l i b r a r i a n s are e l i g i b l e f o r 
t h i s year ' s award: Dianne C a p r i t t a ,  S e l l y de l a Paz,  Kay Rossi and J im 
Wi 11iamson .  
Anyone w i sh i ng t o nominate a l i b r a r i a n i s encouraged t o do so by 
comp l e t i ng t h i s b r i e f form be low .  
is -^z -k -^i -^i -k -i^ -^^ -^t ^: -k -k -Si 1: -k -k :k -k -k -k it -k k k k k 
I WISH TO NOMINATE: 
FOR THE CHANCELLOR'S AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN LIBRARIANSHI P.  I WILL BE 
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Return t o Betsy E l k i n s ,  Room 1 0 5 , Moon L i b r a r y as soon as p o s s i b l e ,  bu t 
no l a t e r than January 5« 
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LIBRARY HOURS 
The l i b r a r y w i l l ex tend i t s hours dur i ng exam week .  Beg inn ing Sunday PM,  
December l 4 , t he l i b r a r y w i l l remain open u n t i l 1 AM ( i . e .  1 AM Monday,  
December 15) .  Th i s w i l l con t i nue through Thursday ,  December 18 ( i . e .  1 AM 
December 19) .  
Dur ing t he Christmas i n t e r s e s s i o n ,  l i b r a r y hours w i l l be as f o l l o w s : 
F r i d a y ,  December 19 
Sa t urday ,  December 20 
Sunday ,  December 21 
Monday,  December 22 
through Wednesday,  
December 2k 
Thursday ,  December 25 
through Sunday,  
December 28 
Monday,  December 29 
through Wednesday,  
December 31 
Thursday ,  January 1 
through Sunday,  
January k 
Monday,  January 5 
through F r i d a y ,  
January 9 
Sa t urday ,  January 10 
Sunday,  January 11 
Monday,  January 12 
through Wednesday,  
January 1^ 
Thursday ,  January 15 
8 AM - k:30 PM 
Closed 
Closed 
8 AM - 4 :30 PM 
Closed 
8 AM - 4 :30 PM 
Closed 
8 AM - 4 :30 PM 
Closed 
Closed 
8 AM - 4 :30 PM 
Resume regu l ar hours 
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